
Make every day Earth Day
Promote Earth Day and eco-efforts with these 

relevant and trending products!

M
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17 oz. Earth Tone Stadium Cup
Inspired by earth tones | Top shelp dishwaser safe

2 styles of optional lids available  
Minimum Quantity: 250 pcs. 

Revive Click Pen
100 % of external parts are made from 

Post-Consumer Recycled Plastic
Click action pen | Transparent colors | Unique grip design 

Minimum Quantity: 250 pcs. 

MicroHalt™ Boba Straw
Extra wide, reusable heavy-duty plastic straw | Dishwasher safe 

Laser engraving benefits: Imprint does not rub off & no ink contact with 
liquids or mouth 

Minimum Quantity:  500 pcs. 

RPET Fold-Away Carryall
190D Recycled PET | Sewn in 4” x 5” pouch with rope closure 13” strap 

Maximum weight recommendation: 30 lbs 
Minimum Quantity: 100 pcs. 

Musical Planter & Wireless Speaker
Plant seeds and soil included  | Wireless version 4.2

Multi-color changing lights | Connects to moblie device to play music 
 Play 10 preset piano songs by touching plant 

Minimum Quantity: 27 pcs.

Gift Box Included 

Promo Planter, 1-Pack
Made from Rice Hull & Corn Husk | Includes soil disk & 8 seed packet options 

5 planter color options | 5 package designs
Minimum Quantity: 100 pcs.  

*  MicroHalt products each have an EPA registered  antimicrobial and/or antibacterial agent incorporated into the plastic that protects the item itself by suppressing growth of bacteria. The EPA master label for the registered additive states that
the  antimicrobial and/or antibacterial agent is approved for inclusion into the polymers from which the products are manufactured for protection of those products themselves. The antimicrobial properties do not protect users or others
against bacteria, viruses, germs or other disease organisms. For more information on U.S. regulations on antimicrobial agents and treated products, visit www.epa.gov

All food-contact products have undergone FDA testing and passed 21 CFR 177.1520 & 21 CFR 177.1630. The EPA registered additive has been approved for use in the application of food-contact plastic products.



Visit AAkronLine.com for complete product information 
ASI 30270 | PPAI 111082 | UPIC AAKRON | SAGE 50230 | PPPC 20130407

Spinner Pen
 Spinning shapes | Unique pen designs | Click style pen 

Minimum Quantity: 250 pcs.  

Stress Pop Key Chain 
Fun stress pop sensory fidget toy | Washable silicone material 

Press bubbles down to relieve stress
Minimum Quantity: 250 pcs. 

Stand-Out Phone Holder 
Dual function tech device is a phone holder and stand 

Includes removable adhesive for placement on back of phone 
Holder opens up allowing finger to slide through middle for a firm hold 

Minimum Quantity: 250 pcs.

NW Tundra Tote Bag
90 GSM Non-Woven Polypropylene material | Reinforced 10” straps 8” 

Wide gussets | Convenient hanging loop | Plastic bottom for added support 
Maximum weight recommendation: 40 lbs. 

Item size:12-1/2” W x 13-1/2” H
Minimum Quantity: 100 pcs.

Insect Repellent Bracelet
Active Ingredients: Geraniol Oil 15%, Lemongrass Oil 5%, Citronella Oil 1% 

Repellent lasts up to 168 hours | Bracelet is reusable
Minimum Quantity: 250 pcs. 

24 oz. Poly-Saver PET Bottle 
with Flip Top Cap 

BPA free | Made with PET material | Hand wash only. 
Minimum Quantity: 200 pcs. 

 


